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Robbery 

I t was the week of the South-
bury Hunt Steeplechase meeting, and 
the Old Bed Lion South bury, was 
packed -with hunting men and their 
parties. 

There were the Earl and Countess 
of Woodmansterne, Viscount and 
Viscountess ICorden. Sir Jocelyn and 
Lady Tamworth, Gen. Wymv-Par-
sons, the Dowager Lady Titcombe, 
and Mr. and Mn. Cyras Bedding-
ton, a wealthy couple, who had taken 
a hunting-box In the Southbury 
country for the aeaaon, and, by their 
Uriah hospitality had made them
selves very popular in the local so
ciety. 

Now Mn. Beddlngton had some 
exceptionally One diamonds, ot which 
she was pardonably proud. But theyj 
were also a source of considerable 
anxiety to her, in asmuch aa she 

There waa abundant and *«b«t*»-
ttai evidence tlxabtherauppoiwd yUloJutf 

fhad been, after all. * 'resittfv" '&&*• 
vision* don't leave ladder* and open 
window* behind them, nor do they 
pick the locks ot jewel cases and 

Eck them of all their most vatn-
confcents—which Is whet had 
sued In the present instance. 

The Countess of Woodmansterne 
was the first to discover her loss. 
She at once raised tbe alarm, and It 
transpired that a number of other 
ladles had suffered tn the same way. 

The manager was summoned. Tha 
servants were called up. The police 
were sent for. But the thief had 
already made his escape. He had 
climbed in by a ladder through the 
window of a disused boxroom. The 
ladder was still there and the window 
•till open. In the turf just under 
Mrs. Beddjngton's bedroom window, 
and again on the plaster of the wall 
just beneath the aill marks were 
found which showed that » ladder 
had been set up there. He had not 
done badly, either, having lifted; 
jewelry to the aggregate value of 
seven or eight thousand pounds. 

Of course the unfortunate victims 
were much upset by the theft, which 
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.Why tfc* Pisissmea 
Sharp Pointed Heeae. 

In OUathe, Kasu, there i t a'factory 
which makes JOO pair* of "cowboy 
boots" each week, ' Bach' pair of 
these boots i s made to order. The 
Company has a catalogue, which it 
sends t o the cattle ranches through
out the Southwest. It tells the cow
boys how to take measurements of 
their own feet. These are sent to 
the factory and the boots made and 
sent oat. 

A "cowboy boot" i s In * distinct 
clajss by itself, says the Kansas City 
Star. The leg must be decorated 
with fancy lines and curves sewed 
Into the leather, and- above every
thing else the heel must be at least 
two Inches high, must curve inward 
from the back and the bottom ot the 
heel most be very small. 

A cowboy takes especial pride tn 
two things, his hat and his boots. 
He often pays $S0 for his hat, and 
the best of the cowboy boots cost 
from tS.to $16. The ordinary shoe
maker cannot make boots to suit 
a true cowboy he cannot get the heels 

m. 

The' Chinese have severs! • ^ & M y ? ^ W i ^ f f ! 

ance* for keeping t l i$ fcttaevoj frj^** -
The water clock has often bee* de--
scribed, but the nut* of 'tapaijJiSjt;4*t](ft*» „ _ „ „ , , „ 
is less familiar, Th*m are 4ms^mmS^^i'iii ihtt 
by Colonel Bridges 1» hit ' i ^ K « , * w V 1 - ^ " 
"Bound the World l a 'Si* Ifoadfcj ** 

We bought * small bundle o t time 
sticks, t h e sticks, each of which la 
S2 inches long, are used, as. tb«lr 
name more 
purpose 
use by day some are especial? mads. 

particularly constructed, Bach burns 
during a period of II hours. Of 
these "King Alfred's candtes," as 
some of our party termed them, we 
bought two, and from a printed cir
cular or advertisement, which was at 
the same time handed to us by the 
man who sold them, we learned the 
following particulars 

.they felt to be more aggravating be- r i g n t" Aiu* *° *n e cowboy sends 
lived In constant fear of having them u a u s e l f M r g Beddington's belief t h a t i a w a v f o r t n e i n . «n ( 1 P a y s a w 8 Price 

SHE SHOOK HER HEAD. 

stolen. jshe had been shadowed by a thief 
On the present occasion, coming n a d o n l y b e e n Bertoa8 ly i instead or 

down to Southbury from London, j ̂ ^g ug Q t l y dismissed as the crea-
whers she had been staying a few. t l o n o f Q 6 r o w n n e r v o u s f a n c V ( ^ 
days, she had a fright of this descrip- j w n o i e thlns c o a l d n a v e b^o „> easily 
Uon, which upset her a good deal,. prevented. They were even disposed 
and of which she gave her sruests gra-, to be angry with Cyrus for not hav-
phic particulars at dinner that even-1 l n g ^ e n 8 t e p 8 t 0 l n v e 8 U g a t e t n a t 
J11*- , story of the face at the window. But 

She had noticed a tall, well-dres-1 this, as he ventured to point out to 
sed man of rather sinister expression, j them, was hardly fair, His wife had 
following her about on the platform. crlud 'Wolf" BO often, and nothing 
at Burton, white she was waiting for' 
her train, and she felt intuitively 
that he had designs upon her Jewel-
case. This Impression was strength
ened when, finding herself moment
arily In a crowd, she was jostled by 
somebody, and turning quickly 
round, recognized the same Busplc-
lous Individual. 

A nd It was absolutely confirmed In > 
the course of her Journey when she] 
noticed him standing in the corridor 
Just outside ber compartment, with 
his eyes fixed upon her. 

**I can't tell you what a feeling It. 
gave me when I saw him there," she1 

said with t littlo shudder. "It 
seemed to send the cold creeps all 
down my back, and though there 
were several other people In the 
carriage I was so frightened that I 
was half-minded to call the guard; 
only I recollected that I couldn't 
prows anything against the man—" 

"I should think not, my dear," 
interposed her matter-of-fact hus
band, laughing tbe Incident aside 
with good-humored contempt. "If 
you had done anything BO foolish 
you might have found yourself In 
serious hot water. For I have little 
doubt that you were merely the vic
tim of your own nervous fancy, and 
that the man In question was a per
fectly harmless and respectable mem
ber of society." 

"Indeed, but I am absolutely cer
tain he was nothing of the kind," 
replied Mrs. Beddlngton, with con
viction. "And lf you had been there, 
Cyras, and had taken note of his ap
pearance and his behavior, you 
must have formed the same conclu
sion as I did. • • • I tell you, ' 
I know the man was shadowing me, 
and that he waa after my diamonds. 
I don't think he'd even have Btuck 
at—at—violence, to effect his pur
pose." she added with a shudder, 
"and—well, I haven't got over the 
horrible fright he gave me yet." 

The lady more or less recovered 
her composure. But it waa evident 
that she was still by n o mearu 
herself, ant! that she was only retain
ing her place at the head of the din
ner table by an effo-t. 

By and by she collapsed alto
gether, and instead of sitting up to 
witness the fulidress rehearsal of 
some theatricals, she Kid" t o 1Tng "for 
her maid and retire to bed. 

Cyrus, however, made light of it 
He was too much accustomed to 
these hysterical attacks on the part 
of b * wife to take them seriously. 

"Tt's a pity she will give to these 
nervous fancies," he said. "She is 
always imagining that people are 
after her diamonds. I sometimes 
almost wish that the diamonds might 
be stolen and done with—though 
they are worth £10,000." 

Soms hours later Cyrus was sitting! 

and express charges besides. 
The factory In Olathe employs 

fifty men. All of the work Is done 
by hand, and some of the shoe
makers were brought from Germany 
and England especially to work tn 
that factory. 

Cowboys say they have high and 
sharp pointed heels to their boots 
not because of vanity and pride but 
as a matter of convenience. The 
high heels prevent tbe heels from 
passing through the stirrups, and 
they are also a brace when on thu 
ground roping an animal. As the 
steer anils to get away the cowboy 
sinks his sharp heels into tbe sod 
and this prevents him from slipping. 

tured to mark the hear* of the day, 
must be lighted at day dawn, when 
tbe lines on the palm of the hand «ro 
Just visible, while those whlcn are 
constructed to mark the hours of the 
night must be lighted at dusk, when 
tbe lines on the palm of the band are 
not discernible. Sach stick when 
burning must be placed in a perpen
dicular position, it, is also necoj-

[sary that it should be placed in a 
rotfro free from currents ot air.~ 
Vcuth's Companion. 

in t n s srooHns; room, when one of) herself when she shammed 
the chamber maids entered hurriedly. 

"Oh! If you please, sir," Bhe ex
claimed, "Mrs. Beddingt.on wants 
you to go up to her at once " 

"Hlllpa! What's the matter now?" 
inquired Cyrus. 

"iSthe's had a fright, sir. She 
woke up a few minutes ago. and saw 
a man's face at ber window, peering 
into' the room; and she says she'3 
sure he meant robbery. And she's 
that upset by it , sir " 

"I am'afraid I must wish you good 
night," he said. "My wife has had 
a tremendous fright. She asserts, 
not only that she saw a man's face at 
her bedroom window, but that it was 
the face of the man whom she des
cribed to ns at dinner this evening aa 
having shadowed her on her jour
ney from London. 

"I may aay that in order to allay 
my wife's apprehensions, I have 
taken her diamonds and other jewl-
ry downstairs and lodged them with 
the manager for safe custody. Any-
jthing you know, to pacify a frighten
ed and hysterical woman. Well, good 
night, gentlemen." 

And Cyrus Beddlngton retired to 
join bis better hah*, smiling at the 
absurdities of t h e feminine fancy. 

Butt • CBW h e m s later this gentle
man fnsssn himself i s the unusual 

having t o sing small. 

had come of Ht, that y"on couldn't 
blame him for dish Ueving in the 
existence of tbe wolf when at length 
that predatory animal really came. 

One satlsfacory feature there was, 
Mrs. Beddington was able to supply 
the police with a detailed and accu
rate description of the thief'B appear
ance. This description was at once 
telegraphed all over the country. 

In the course of the day an officer 
came down from Scotland Yard to In
vestigate the robbery. His presence 
afforded the guests a comfortable 
sense of security. 

But several of those ladies whose 
treasures had escaped took their 
jewelry, when they were not wear
ing it, to the manager, who locked it 
away for them In his safe. One who 
adopted this prudent course was the 
Dowager Lady Titcombe. On the 
evening of the second day after the 
robbery, wanting her diamonds to 
wear at that night's ball she went 
down to the ofBcee for her Jewel case. 
It was banded to her, and she took 
it upstairs. In a few minutes, how
ever, she came back, looking rather 
flushed and perturbed. 

"You have made a mistake," she 
exclaimed. "This Is not my Jewel 
case. It is exactly of the same make1 

and appearance as mine, and my key 
happens to open it, bat it Is somebody 
else's." 

"By Jove," the detective exclaimed, 
slapping his thigh." "then that ex
plains It. I had my suspicions of 
that precious pair from the first, and 
have already searched their luggage 
on the quiet, but could find no trace 
of any stolen property. Now, of 
course, I see how they managed it. 
The Jady*s story of the man who 
shadowed her was all moonshine, to 
divert suspicion. The ladder and the 
open wlndbw—managed, no doubt, by 
some confederate outside—were part 
of tbe same trick. 

"Of^jcourae she took -tfeet jewelry 
ill and 

Sonsw as a Housekeeper. 
Put the squaw in a tepee and she 

Is the neatest ot housekeepers. 
Everything In one of these big, 
[roomy tents is In apple pie order. 
The blankets are neatly rolled and 
Btowed away under the edge of the 
tepee, leaving the centre clear. 
Bright colored blankets and fine fur 
robes are spread about, and a won
derfully beaded danee drum hangs 
from one of the poles. ** 

But, on tbe other hand, put a 
squaw i n a house and she Is anything 
but a success. Ga Into one of these 
frame houses and you will find the 
mattresses laid along the floor, with 
the whole family sprawling thereon. 
Tbe cracked cook- stove will be in 
the middle of the floor, with any
thing but agreeable odors coming 
therefrom while the meal Is in pro
gress. Outside the bedsteads and 
(springs will be used as chicken 
roosts. 

But tho squaw doesn't let her 
housekeeping shortcomings worry 
her. When she puts on an elktooth 
robe, valued at anywhere from 
$1,500 to $3,000, and rides to the 
fair or the agency on a Sunday 
astride a beaded saddle, she is a pic
ture that any of her white sisters 
might envy. 

and $11 per capita, or almost exactly l t>0 t n e QoyernmeB^^ngnttalnt^tlii 

went off early to bed. And then, 
when she had safely packed the swag 
into her jewel case she sends for her 
husband, and he has the cool cheek 
to bring it down and lodge it, for 
safe custody, In the manager's sate— 
just where no one would ever think 
of looking for it. No doubt he fore
saw the possibility, of his luggage 
being searched, and so hit upon that 
audacious method of at once conceal
ing and securing his booty. 

"It was certainly a master stroke 
on the part of our friend Cyrus," 
concluded the officer, with sneaking 
admiration, "and, but for his unfore
seen mistake in the matter of the 
jewel-cases, would probably have en
abled the worthy couple to get,safe 
away with their spoil. But as it Is— 
however. I'll be able to tell you 
more about that after the next 
assizes," 

—London Truth. 

Cheap Surgery in Japan. 
At a cost of 24 cents Japanese 

doctors can dress the wounds of 
500 men. They nse a finely pow
dered >charcoal obtained by the slow 
combustion of straw In closed fur
naces. Batches filled with It are 
applied to the wounds, and its anti
septic and absorbent qualities gene»[ 
ralry^effeiet a- taggd ears. 

Costs to Run a Big City. 
It costs New Yorkers $31 a head 

to be governed. In Philadelphia 
and in Chicago it costs only $13 a 
head and citizens are provided with 
police, fire, sanitary and other pro
tections common to large cities. In 
Buffalo, according to Broadway, the 
figure is $12; In Washington, 
Bridgeport, Schenectady and cities of 
that sort, $ 11 per capita pays the 
tax; in Houston, Tex., the charge is 
under $10; in lively Los Angeles, 
$7.60; Soranton and Seattle each 
collect $6.60, and Nashville, Tenn., 
Is at the bottom of the list of pro
gressive cities with a taxation of 
about f 6 per capita, less than one-* 
fifth ot New York'a rate, "_,.,.. 

The average city tax throughout 
the country Is probably between $10 

measuring sticks* are made are pre
pared according to the directors of 
the official or Imperial astronomers 
or astrologers. The duration o f «|el» 
time stick is adjusted according to 
the clepsydra, or water clock, t o that 
the time which tt indicates when 
burning may be regarded at correct. 
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. Mil. belni le-uid an ImdlgnatW 
MtitXst wa*'»nw«*d. ^y thws, k*f|$tji: 

$w»t '^hn al|u«« %\mwitt ? $ H # # ^ 
.wlfeA t)M!*-1tf,Jiv!> n i ^ i a e o ^ ; ^ 
found It m«mmx], Th«f»t threat*. 
were l»ugi*«4 a t by the »^or*; bur, 

fwhen night cuinei It w « dtiiCQvartd, 
that the, craft -wwi* it* wr«»iV*ft& 
thlt* f lUi l i t aaWfgttOM, th«# feS&i 
contrived' t o wcuaw every sssat in the 

Tbe materia^ o t j i r h t e h ^ f a s »tj* 
»- - - a w ^ tWwteon apptirsd aspen ths| 

stage 'there was 1, teldeovtfs uproar, f 
and some <sn« threw a. pslt- of shears 
at hlxn, 

No* a. w?wrd "WfouNI thin floturfi 
Uiten. to, nor womld they accept any 
compromise* tn t n e way pi changing J 
the »tec*. "Wlthint howled agad. hissed 

Ttos stteks whtel* are ;»*»«f»<^ wllUtwl lttLei'wlia|0ji-tiai>ir«»q|, -«rife|;.,.:4;;-:-;.: ttc»»iy to « Dwy 
red to mark the hoar* of the d»y»laii>er*tei! i»iin*»! «i«tiirf*», K«wi**.I«^"-....._.^7^m.*-*:.ro^f--

Fooled Doctor and Jeweller. 
A story of an axnatlngly audi? 

clous swindle comes from Madrid',! 
Spain. The herione Is a handsome, 
elegantly dressed woman, who the 
other day visited a specialist in men
tal diseases on behalf of her hus
band,- who she said was a Bufferer 
from religious'mania. Having ex
plained the case, it was arranged 
that she should return In about an 
hour with the afflicted husband. 

The next scene of action was a 
Jeweller's ahop In another JPs*t df 
the city, where she selected dja-
monds to the value o f 21*000 o n thu f 
understanding that she would buy 
them if her husband approved. 
Would someone accompany 
home in a cab, and the money would J 
be paid immediately? A trusted 
clerk was sent, and with him the 
lady drove bjusfc t o the doctor'* f 
house. In an ante-room iha tbok I 
the stones "J\jit to i n o v finera t o her 
husband" then, entering %lth atib-1 
limo assurance the doctor'* study*} 
she Informed the specialist that her 
huBband was now la the ante-ropn> 
and ready to be examined. 

Leaving a visiting card, the lidy 
took her departure, ana the doctor/ 
bidding the supposed patient enter, 
proceeded at his leisure to ask pro* 
fessional questions. The Jewellsr's 
mnn waa pussled at first but soon he 
realized that he had been made the 
victim of a clever fraud. The doc-

Migrated tullors; «»utilii*ft howled 
and »«llo*r«<i Oaouiandl o f rsginjt 
tailors, wbJo, I'ttwrnjitedi -to js$ormr'"ttefc 
houses - So> iwmadihte | l f c , the riot 
wnx that a Mirlwtr.te -hid *vo be sent | 
lor and ipewUI c^nilables caille^l out, 
hut tries* were heliilasa i|*Jlnit over
whelming «dMi, mav **»ip e^lilfir 
flunrdN WMI nlttaubt^.- p»i!n|ftp»jii: 
who «««r iMkiBif ttxtestt jrliWAtP 

M&m of g*ifc ^liwimifr-'faw 
a globe-trotter, 'urn. he laid 6*m a (resh 
lot, **I hiura experienced Sh* tl»nl*. 
worst,. ^ - <-:-: - J. •'• 
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mm: 
s o t ta« ststlUsMt nsss I ssoMt irrmdlsrnsl m ssl'-

"Of these threw ULn»pe»*MbIe ell-
mutes 1 %tT4 fo*i$ij\tmS$Wit;%lti4fr, 
ot Magellan. TtMty -it'rulaai, on an 
avwiMgei *&04a^;^-#|;|fi^K" ' t i t 
wind hiowsi iVn«Mltaaiii';f*<))»; tm* 
u«ry to •DNBcjinbei'.: 5«lif*a3i*̂ ne»«i* 
etor. never timm, wm$l* fflBMM M*' 
frwtUnf noJat! ijjk :,f^i^k$W& 'flt 
r̂ v,, htttar -^^"'ijf^r^Va^t-Wdtf*. 

['̂ «xt ooanpi.wi ŝ N ŝvJbw ŝt;-t>w#\*~ 

mursny r'eidv|'3wi'ak>'fwritt:i»Bi-< 
fierat«i|e oC-il'^irt^^ltf^./tlit.iinr., 
tiuif- r̂alnfsxll ;|#. :f|»->In?wwM$or*r 

mbftp^ -̂Tlw îM^^Oi tM *!!!*#)*•**•.-, 
»̂>Wfle»*: ir^-*iiti*t#^»ii»i^<oy^#? tjQm •• 
" niirti--t^t-*lw.|B«^!)|KwalJ'jr -ttw# #0 

nursbten, gftlp'f w l d * ' tiiqm.i* | l ( i f 
out t»*' -lih ,0("tab* • :%^it|iii(sji% fcfclfc 
bruth theioo.: A -, j(!ar" roiiiswl' of. hot 
andsftlclcy diya* with v||eHiwslHnf 
clouds of nulit sjnd whirrissi «1OM Ji 
of-̂ oŝ niUMMff''' " :̂ ." -, '•*'••• --."r^''-.- ' 

I^tat oorof tfa;»iStgh;'tawbls-lan4« 
ot.fjfentyit. ^^-••^•W'-Viisv i**k' ot 
wolittire In thf. sUr m a t « tlia days 
Sfhiran s a d (he »l ihta Art»c, -Dsyi' 
Ukt «. r«d-hot fwniaxse, nlsints ilka 
*'. |sa»u'»«r*' lWlas^rlfc-«l»r€Jr./-- mk 

jranf* o( tem^atttW nolitaai is coo-
»Ututt»h c*as\|ia»4 vm$^»~> '.r- ̂ ••>'.-
' ' - J'J'im. ii|jlil|ii<i.i...;«^^iii.ii.iii<;.^lj«ii.^V , ' • '.: 
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, - Ovc«c»wT«led Vle*W», 
VlsStori t o yienua, aditilrlnt.'th* 

.symmetrical MmvMtip**£<*t Vim 'ol%j 
tor, however, interpreted hie sglta- |um # think hot dNiirJ*. thli <mfftjb>] 
tint! n« POIIBOH htt St« iinmnl«U* mnA t, a- ...».*. . . . > •'*-•••'•'—•''- -** ••*•>•-'* tlon as caused by his complaint, and 
when after two hours matters were 
finally explained the lady Imposter 
had vanished with her spoils without 
leaving any trace. 

the amount, by which New, York has 
raised i t s per capita figure in only 
nine years. 

Using tbe Snake Bite Lancet. 
An Instrument- called the "snake 

bite lancet" has been introduced in 
India* with excellent results. It Is 
being widely distributed by the au
thorities to police outposts In Bengal 

jan£ Ajpai8u.the cenlraij(royince%iand 
united provinces, and also to all vil
lage officials by some of the native 
States i n upper and central India. 
A report by one person is to the 
effect that he had saved the lives of 
20 persons bitten by cobras and 
karalts within the last year by the 
use of one lancet. The use of this ] 
Instrument may be the means Of sav
ing thousands of lives annually In 
India. 

estate of Strachfleldsaye a t a cost of 
£288,000. , » 

Lord Wolseley ?ecejre>d «? #rant 
(of £J6,000 on completing his Aahantl 
campaign; Sir1 Hugh Qough for, the 
Sikh war, an annuity of £3,000* Sir 
colla Campbell, £l.O00 for'wiping 
out the Indian Mutiny, and Sir Hen
ry Havelock, for the relief of Luck-
now, £1,000. > 

Coming to more recent ttnv 
| t ^ r d ^ o W f ^ ^ e c l t v ^ i t W « r i o r 
his services In the South African 
campaign, and Lord Kitchener re-
delved £30,000 after Omdurman* 

Ripening. Bananas to Order. 
An English electrical expert has 

discovered a means of ripening sjt-
nanas t o order. The bunches are 
hung in an air-tight glasB case, In 
which are a number of electric' 
lights. The artificial light and heat 
hasten the ripening process in pro
portion to the number of lights turn
ed on. ' Records have betn made 
which enable the operators to make 
delivery of any quantities at any 
agreed date.—New York Tribune. 

Peanut Growing in Spain, • 
The only province in Spain where 

peanuts are produced is Valencia. 
There are two different sorts, one 
containing two nuts—probably 
known In America as Spanish pea* 
ntrtw— and the other-' contaiiiinf 
three or four nuts, known in Xjn#* 
land a* "gfants." The fibftst elssa 1*,% 
tar the -riost common, and chewae^ 

came off best In this respect. I n his 

for two generations; and on the con* | 
elusion of the peninsular jt^ar In 

purchase of an eetate. $ / J ^ ^ ^ M ^ r -

SMi i s yaia for, Wys th».sP»U Kail 
Gitette, Shocklni - rsVtla^lOtas' re-

IgBrdlng ^he orercriwd7ni which ex-
i«U among th« j>oorer clwaet^'were; 
nilde at a cOB|re«;oo«t«hs»d to;dl»>. 

No ISSH ths_n 5»x,l!t p4r«wM or U 
pet c s n t o f tin whole popaHiUon of 
thi city, Hwe in s»pnrttneaisc «ontain-
a'te.j jkteBl*. Z.-S*, _ ^ ^ . — _ l L ~ l l ^ i* * * 

Q»*Utyas4a 
sJsatvs—real sasnt' 
^s>o«i3»*-:t)u|t liaJ ' 
saMHotlsY asaatssl 

^^AZaggL-j-jJL^ilH^SV-^g—^l^ftM sksSâ tf.SSSLSSBSBBSV fit 

ttlAlssI l i s U I atsl.sssilwMsssissssl. 

COURT* 

ftfe„. 

-Vil- hWili 

How England Rewards Her Soldiers. 
Britain has generally been fen* 

enws in rewarding htr idldier|. „ , „ , - _ - , « » . - . 
Perhaps the DuM . , o t W « W ^ | | ( M only o « room b«sMi»~4as k l M 

«hin . Of th#« d o l i n g . J* , ! f7 are 
earlier Peninsular CAmpaifn h e was pK,rt«d to De or-*«Wdeaj ibat Is to 
granted a pension of J4I.O00,$. 3 « f M , occoplsM by « U o r mor» persons. 
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